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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
JUNE 23 1910 3

EATON’S FRIDAY1

BARGAIN LISTof v.

Shop in the Morning Friday—anc
Well do our best to fill mail and phone orders. though as a rule Eriday Bargains 
times not possible to fill mail or 'phone orders that reach us later than 
PERSONAL visit profitable.

Linens and Cottons

• „ in Personv%v*
6

m
Ü are snapped up so quickly that it's somek 

io a.m. Here's a list of bargdins to make an EARLŸI
■ ■

:i
;

--p
8es 10c, 12l/zc and 15c Fancy Muslins, Friday, 7lAc

, / A regular clean-up of all kinds and weaves, in just about every shade, design and coloring you might ask for. They will make up into the 
am lost o cool waists and wash dresses for the very warm days. See the Yonge Street windowfui—we couldn’t even hint at the variety of designs and

colorings here. Regularly 10c, 12and 15c yard, Friday Bargain .................................. .......... IV.c.
See Yonge St. Windows. ' ° - .......................*............ ............*...........................*.......................................#/aC

Hair Goods and - I 
Notions

Hair Barrettes, fine open worlî. 
designs, all hand carved. Regtt* 
larly 50c, Friday bargain ... 25»

Hair Nets, extra large size, 45 
x 47, real human hair, colod 
blonde, also light, mid and darl$ 
browns. Regularly 15c, Friday! 
bargain...................................... ft)d

Table Cloths, hemstitched, 
scotch linen, even thread, close 
tveave, handsome designs, border
’d all round, size 2 x 2% yards, 

i Regularly $2.25 and $2.50, Friday
$1.97

Table Napkins, full-bleached 
Irish linen, finn even weave, well 
«sorted neat floral designs, hem
med ready for use, size 20 x 20 in
ches. Friday bargain, dozen $1.35 

Hack Towels, full-bleached, 
close weave, splendid bedroom 
towels, hemmed ends, size 21 x" 38 
nches. Regularly 25c pair, Fri- 
iav bargain

Roller Toweling, linen crash, 
itrong weave, wearing quality 
guaranteed, 17 inches wide. Re
gularly &y2c yard, Friday bar-

..6c

Tea Toweling, plain and strips 
sd, firm weave, very absorbent
Wality, 1
Regularly 
gain ....

Bed Spreads, hemstitched and 
;mbroidered, fine quality, beauti
fully worked and hand drawn, 
veil finished, size 90 x 100 inches.

• Regularly $3.60 each, Friday bar
gain .

4
was
was

bargainight
the * A Clean-up of Dress Linens at 12^c Yard

Odd pieces and last of some of our best selling lines, in shades of amethyst,
5,000 Yards Fine Foulard Silks at 69ctade

ends H These Silks are really elegant—and immensely fashionable. They are high-class 
French, Swiss and American qualities, in plain and twilled weaves, and most of 
them shower-proof. They come in the new Summer colorings, and mostly every 
shade is represented. The patterns are correct and in great variety, perfect in 
weave and of fast unfading dyes. All are from our own superb stocks, and many 
of our best selling patterns are represented. Regularly $1.00 and $1.25 yard, Friday 
bargain

crushed rose, assorted shades of green, pink, etc. You won’t find a full color range, 
but there is a good range of shades to select from. "Very popular for dresses as well 

as suits this season. On sale at Linen Suiting counter. Regularly 20c, 25c, 30c yard, 
Friday bargain

A
Back Combs, brilliant ston# 

setting, extra good quality. Re| 
gularly 75c, Friday bargain. 44s

Hair Switches, specially pre
pared hair which will not fade, 22) 
24 inches long, weighing about 2! 
ounces, in assorted brown shad»«j 
Regularly $4.25, Friday bargain, J

is * ;
Sty*--

t •

69c21c
12y2c

Tucked and Hemmed Lawns with Embroidery and Insertion
A number of odd pieces, with various styles of insertion, about 1,700 yards in 

the lot. Lovely snow white material, useful for so many purposes, and" especially 
useful in the warm Summer weather. To this we are adding odd lengths and soiled 

ends of our best qualities of Tucked and Embroidered Lawns and Nainsooks, 36 in
ches wide. Regularly 25c, 30c, 35c yard, Friday bargain •

No ’phone or mail orders.

Immense Clearance of Remnants
Thousands of yards of Dress Suiting Materials, in lengths of %,-yard to 10 yards, 

including such popular weaves as Panamas, serges, fancy worsteds and cheviots, 
cashmeres, poplins and many others. All pure wool, every shade represented, widths 
40 to 52 inches. All away below usual price*. Friday bargain, per yard ...

Cut $

$a.7|
Drees Shields, good quality rnb| 

ber, with fine nainsook coverings 
satisfaction assured, sizes 2, 3, 4a 
Regularly 15c, 20c, 23c, Frida j* 
bargain, 9c pair; 3 pairs for. ..<25$

Collection of Buttons, pearl!
glass, soutache, etc., lines 18 td 
24.- Regularly 10c, 20c, 30o, 40« 
dozen, Friday bargain, dozen,5$

Curling Tong Heaters, metal ai 
tachment for gas jet. Regularly 
25c, Friday bargain

Fancy Hat Pins, all new 1 <KP 
signs, just received from Paris; 
imitation cut jet tops, also ■ fancy 
metal, with stone settings. Fri-f 
day bargain.................................5<j

Shoe Ties, wide silk, in pink; 
blue, white. Regularly 15c, 20cj 
Friday bargain, 7c ; 2 pairs.. 15c

gain
. 29c

An Ideal Summer Dress Fabric, Friday, 39c18 and 23 inches wide. 
10c yard, Friday bar- Dainty French Wool Marquisettes, in a pretty diagonal weave, which will make 

charming Summer dresses for evening gowns, outing wear, or weddings. New 
shades represented, including pink, sky, sh rub, mullein, cadet, light and mwLgrey, 
amethyst, tan and rose, 40 inches wide. Regularly 75c, Friday bargain, yard

8c ;.'17Cimpany 39c\
Bargains in Draperies

7* . * ■
Lace Curtains worth $10 to $15 for $8.95

Stomped Dnen, ’ÎSErBooks an d 
Stationery

orks ;
ain 5140

$2.78
White Cotton, close even weave, 

pure finish, good general purpose 
I doth, 36 inches wide. Friday bar

gain, yard

All ready for embroidering, in floral, eyelet and few in braiding 
designs. Handkerchief sachet bags, photo frames, shaving pads, pin 
cushion tops, brown linen doilies, different patterns in each. Regu
larly. 10c and 15c, Friday bargain

Tea Cosies, of pure linen. Regularly 19c, Friday bargain. . . 10c 
Stamped Hat Rims and Crown, comfortable and pretty for Sum

mer wear. Regularly 30c, Friday bargain
Combination Corset Cover, Skirt or Drawers, embroidery stamp

ed on fine nainsook. Regularly $1.25, Friday bargain
Dutch Collars, stamped in number of floral designs, fine Victoria 

lawn. Regularly 25c, Friday bargain .. .

Sample Stationery, of very fine 
quality, all ribbon tied and put up 
in beautifully decorated card
board and wooden boxes, 1 to 5 
quires in box, a choice variety of 
styles and colors. Friday bar
gain, half-prices, from 17c to $6.25

The New Cook Book, 
of tried, tested and proven re
cipes, by the “Women of Toron
to,” edited by Grace E. Dennison, 
with & special chapter on carving, 
illustrated by photographs, bound 
in washable oUcloth. Regularly 
75c, Friday bargain

.. 1Swiss, Brussels, Arabian and Marie Antoinette Curtains, 50 in
ches wide by 3 and 3% yards long, in white, ivory or linen shades, 
all good designs, for drawing-room, living-room or library, are priced 
low, as there are only small quantities of each pattern, 1 to 3 pairs. 
The extra quality nets make them very endurable, all the lace designs 
being carefully finished by hand: Regularly $10.00 to $15.00, Friday 
bargain

NTS. . 4c
8y2c

Unbleached Sheeting, English 
twilled weave, strong thread, ex- 
îellènt quality, easily bleached, 62 
nches wide. Regularly 24c yard, 

> Friday bargain

NT 15c
. $8.95

English Chintz, Cretonne, Ticking and Taffeta, 48cEE 32 and 36 inches
wide, shows neat floral pattern, on light grounds. It is useful for 
bedroom hangings, bedspreads and upholstery purposes. Regularly 
35c, Friday bargain

17c
a volumeEnglish Oxford Shirting, strong 

quality; medium and dark striped 
ind checked patterns, suitable for 
joys’ blouse su ts, etc, width 27 
inches. Regularly 8%c yard, Fri- 
iay bargain .

T-aiaii

10c
Safety * Pins, best English brass 

wire, heavy and strong, with 
guarded point and coil. Regular
ly 5c dozen, Friday bargain, 2 
dozen

—Main Floor, James at19c, mT Framed and Unframed PicturesEnglish Tapestries, 50 inches wide, in green, bluer crimson and 
verdure effects, is suitable for upholstering furniture or portiere 
hangings, they are 50 inches wide. Regularly 75c, 85c, Friday bar
gain ....I... ....... .........f..............  ...............................................38c

. ..... 6y2c
;bor. Albert St

7cHand Colored Photogravures, dozens of figure, landscape, hunt
ing and still life scenes, beautifully tinted and mounted on heavy 
white paper, showing plate line mark. Pictures are unframed, and 
will fit a frame from 8 x 11 up to 11 x 14 inches. Regularly 50c,‘

...36o’

Sheet Pins, best English brasc, 
assorted sizes. Regularly 5e 
sheet, Friday bargain, 2 sheets 5 c

Colection, of Notions, Hook-; 
and Eyes, Hat Pins, etc. Clear
ing, Friday bargain, dozen

Jewelry Tapestry Couch Covers, 60 inches wide, 3 yards long, in Oriental 
rug design, with red or green ground, show mixed colors in the de
signs. The heavy, durablè doth has reversible pattern, some covers 
being plain, others trimmed with a neat fringe alFaround. Regular
ly $2.50 and $2.75, Friday bargain ....

33c

Church of England Prayer and 
Hymn Book, combined, in padded 
lambskin binding, red under gold 
edges, gilt lined. Regularly 50c, 
Friday bargain ....

ksharp Friday bargainPlain 10 Karat Gold Bracelets,
in bright finish, are priced as low 
is the usual price of filled goods.
Fhey are flat band style on the 
autside, the inside being curved to 
have no sharp edges against the 
irm. All have well made snap 
fasteners, guarded by a slender 
fold chain. Regularly $6.50 and
Ê8.00, Friday bargain........ $4.00

A Small Collection of Fancy 
. Bracelets, including plain link 

îirclets, quaintly put together. Re
gularly $12.00 ; fancy links, with 
turquoise centres, regularly 
>16.00; another regularly $18.00 ; 
plain gold bracelet, with extend
ing arrangement, regularly $15.00; 
same with 12 large amethysts, re
gularly $25.00. All these bracelets
will sell Friday for one-half price. Delft Blue, in conventional patterns, for sitting-room or bed- 

100 Fancy Stone Set Rings, $*oom> waU and ceiling. Regularly 15c, Friday bargain, 8c; 9-inch
ftombination rings, single stone, border .................. .•..................................................... .... ..........................
twin and birthday rings, mounting Heavy Gilt Hall, Sitting-room or Dining-room Papers, in buff, 
genuine pearls, opals, garnets, red and green shades, for wall and ceiling. Regularly 17c, Friday, 
emerald doublets, reconstructed single roll, 10c ; 18-inch shaded frieze, per yard v
S.00,SFrida?bargain, ea^h^LOO English Leather Papers for halls, dens libraries and dining-

—Main Floor rooms, splendid variety of designs. Regularly $1.75 and $2.00, Fri
day bargain, single roll

Collection of Framed PicturesO .... $1.96 10c
Fancy Frilled Garter Elastic,

assorted colors. Regularly 12c,
Friday bargain.........................8c

—Main Floor, Centra

A special lot of Artotypes, which we have framed in our own 
workroom with dark wood and gilt moulding, in a variety qf widths, 
many beautiful land and water scenes and figure subjects, frames 16 
x 20 inches up to 20 x 24 inches. Special Friday bargain ...... 89c

—Third Floor.

—Third Floor. Jr-’RBBT;

Wall Paper for Every Room60c.
25c

ny requests that
You'll Save Dollars in House Papering by Buying

Here Friday
Canadian Stripe Bedroom Papers, in green and buff, both wall 

and ceiling. Regularly 5c, Friday bargain, single roll, 3c; 9-inch 
border, per yard ........................... ..-........................................................^3c

Glimmer Bedroom Papers, in' green and pink and blue and white 
patterns, for wall and ceiling. Regularly 9c, Friday bargain, single 
roll, 5c ; 9-inch border, per yard .. ■

Canadian Tapestry Papers, for halls, dining-rooms or kitchens, 
in brown and buff, for wail and ceiling. Regularly 10c, Friday bar
gain, 6c ; 9-inch border, per yard.........................................................l^c

Prayer Books, with hymns A. 
and M., combined,- bound in pad
ded calf, red under gold edges, 
round corners, gilt lined. Regu
larly 75c, Friday bargain ....38c

c uarnivau Fancy Goods
Cushion Cords, silk covered,

with large tassel at ends, variety 
of colors, length 3 yards. Regu
larly 59c and $1.00, Friday ' bar- 
gain ...... m • • «-»>- . .■>. 38o

Burnt Wood Novelties, pipe
holders, tie holders, match hold
ers, etc., all finished ready for 
hanging. Regularly 15o and. 19c, 
Friday bargain

Carpet Bargains
r FLYNN
"ne—Knockout. 
In# for big fight 

10c. and 25c.

English and Domestic Axminster and Wilton Carpets, a line of
recently price-reduced pkttmms. Pretty blues, fawns, greens and crim
son afford a basis for rich Oriental, conventional and floral effect. 
These are designs suitable for any style of room, with borders to 
match. Regularly $1.35 to $1.75, Friday bargain...........

Prayer Book, with hymns A. 
and M. combined, Russian leather 
padded lining, colors dark green, 
black and maroon, red under gold 
edges, gilt lined. Regularly $1.25, 
Friday bargain

CEAMT $1.18iy2c
TO-RIGHT Heavy Quality Brussels Carpet, a lot of left over patterns, in 

broken lines, highly durable in quality, effective colorings, including 
floral, scroll and conventional effects. There’s enough in some pat
terns to cover one or two rooms,” some have borders to match. Regu
larly 90c and $1.25, Friday bargain, yard

Fine English Tapestry Carpet, 27 indhes wide, clearing a lot of 
broken lines and discontinued patterns, have colors of the finest 
grade, rich, clean-cut designs, all are good patterns, in floral, conven
tional and scroll effects. Regularly 60c to 75c, Friday bargain, 
yard...................... .................................................. ».................................49c

Ever Present-
da.
0-2 3
ormers
5 cents. Tickets

63c IOC1 67cMain Floor, James Street Pin Cushions, in sanflouw 
shape. Regularly 5c, Friday; bar
gain

20c
Writing Pads - So

Tinted Pillow Tops, good quali
ty art ticking, floral and eoenio 
designs. Regularly 40c, 
bargain . ... .

Lithograph Pillow Tops, in va
riety of designs. Regularly; 23o, 
Friday bargain - - - ....- - - -,

Burlap Pillow Slips, ready for 
form, brown, green and bhra 
shades, in stenciled and 
ed leatherette designs. Regularly 
59c, 98c and $1.26, Friday bar- 
gain ........ --a un*. .ww xs*k 33a

Muslin Scarfs, with fluted frill, 
mat to match, colored^ cambrio 
lining. Regularly 59c, 69c, Fri- - 
day bargain „

Plush Pillow Tops, maple leaf
and beaver design. Regularly 
25c, Friday, bargain 17c

• —Main Floor,.J.

*T. EATOTDRtlGîCÎ-i
Fuller’s Barth, or Violet Pow

der. Regularly 5c pkg., Friday . 
bargain, 2 for

Nail Brush, bone back. Regu
larly 25c, Friday bargain...... 15o

Balmoral Laundry Soap. Regu
larly 90c per dozen, Friday bar-

. 70c
Loofahs. Regularly 10c, Fri

day bargain ....
Lime Juice, 12-ounce bottle. 

Friday bargain
Essence Vanilla, 3-ounce bot

tle. Friday bargain
Compound Licorice Powder, ^ 

lb. packet. Friday bargain 7%*
Lemon Kali,' y2-lb. packet Fri-

........ .... 7^4
______ Main Floor. James Street.

Bo* seats, S1JM. 
So„ 146 Yonge St. Octavo size, 5% x 8, 100 sheets 

fine bond paper. Friday bar
gain

4c
Fridays 
** 104. j. _ In aid 

‘te of the
rd Stowe

Fund'.

Imported French Axminster Squares, woven in one piece, have 
neat interwoven borders, choice floral patterns, in rich brown, fawn, 
rose and- green, handsome paflor rug, sizes 8-3 x 11-6 and 9-10 x 13-1, 
limited quantity only. Regularly $45.00 to $62.50, Friday bargain, 
each ............................................... ...........*.............................. ..

5c
r-Maln Floor, James St.97c

Carving Sets, 39c Room Mouldings, Plata Rails and Brushes
iy2-inch White and Gold Room Moulding. Regularly 3%c, Fri

day bargain, foot
$28.49

Japanese Straw Matting, 36 inches wide, has strong cotton warp 
and fancy check and inlaid designs. This is a late shipment of good 
live straw, clean and healthful for Summer houses. Regularly 20c 
and 25c, Friday bargain, yard

Extra Heavy Printed Linoleum, 2 and 4 yards wide, includes a 
lull range of block and tile designs, good durable quality, light and 
medium shades, well seasoned. Friday bargain, square yard.... 39c

—Third Floor.

The blades are highly temper
ed, made by one of the most re
liable Sheffield cutlers. Handles of 
real stag horn, carefully joined to 
the blades with a sterling silver 
fefrule, a three-piece set of sur
prising quality at the price. Fri
day bargain ............................ ..

AS IN MAY
PEABODY
Bo»d

2ci Store Closes Satur
day 1 p.m. During 
June, July and 
August•

T 2-inch White Enamel Room Moulding. Regularly 4%c, Friday 
bargain, footua&yh. 2’/2c

3-inch Solid Oak Hand Polished Plate Rail. Regularly 15c, Fri
day bargain, foot

17c

10cTHE BAY ” 39c*.-
Kalsomine Brushes, of fine quality bristles. Regularly $2.75, 

Friday bargain, each
120 only 1-inch Black Bristle Varnish Brushes. Regularly 17c, 

Friday bargain, each,

No Noon Delivery 
Saturday«

REE £& Groceries $2.00
25o«*•••> i irwai

1,120 Pairs -Women’s Fine 
Boots Friday, Pair, $1.25

500 pounds Special Blend India 
and Ceylon Tea, black or mixed-
Friday bargain, lb..................... 25c

200 bottles Rally’s Sauce for 
Salads. Friday bargain, bottle..

10colden —TtYrd Floor.

Bargain Prices for Furniture Ferns BL
op | 120 FT. 
ie | HIGH 
op | DIVE

Regularly they are $1.75 to $3.00, laced and Blucher styles, excel
lent qualities from our own stocks, wide ranges of styles, Goodyear 
welted and McKay sewn soles, plain jand patent toes, sizes 2% to 7. 
Choose your earliest. Friday bargaih.............................................$1.25

Japanese Fern Balls, that grow 
in hanging position in the most 
novel form. Directions for1 grow
ing given with each purchase. Re
gularly 15c, Friday bargain., âOc

Fbm Plants, with an assortntent 
of maiden hair, asparagus, etc., or 
asparagus alone, in 6-inch pot. 2 
inches high. Regularly 40c, Fri
day bargain

25c 9 Chiffoniers, samples, in ^-cut golden oak. tuna wood and 
hogany finish, a recall fitted with mirrors. Regularly $19.00 
$19.50, Friday bargain .,

mfi-1,000 quarter-bags Famil_v Flour.
Friday bargain

200 tins Sea Foam Baking Pow
der, 1-lb. tins. Friday bargain 11c 

1,000 5-lb. crocks our own 
make Creamery Butter, Friday,. 

t$1.25. Five cents allowed when 
crock is returneù.
^200 boxes Purity Table Salt.
^200"Vbottles1E ^Smith’s Tee 15 Par]or A.™lcîia!rs> Sctte5S and Rocking Chairs, upholstered 

«’-«to Catsup, pint bottles. Fridav and covered m silk tapestry and velours. Regularly $11.50 to $15.00, 
bargain ..... .........................18c Fnday barSain

300 bottles Macdnoehie’s Orange 35 Verandah Arrchairs and Arm Rocking Chairs, assorted de- 
Marmalade, 1-lb. jars. Friday signs, finished in green. Regularly $3.90 to $4.50, Friday har-

3i«*n'« Piac. 6 1 bargain, 2 jars for..............,. 25c gain ............. ........................;.......................................... • •............$2.90
t a#®, w*s atrMjk i ' 500 tins Canned Lombard or 3 Sets Dining-room Chairs, samples, have solid mahogany frames

Kinî” sud ' psmson Plums, in syrup. Friday and best quality leather scats. Regularly $82.00 to $95.00. Friday
J tin ‘ -

M '

and
$14.90

6 Sample Davenport Sofa Beds, with solid oak frames, golden 
and early English finish, open up for double bed. Regularly $29.00 
$32.00, Friday bargain

60c

ATHS 6o• wiweu*» • ♦' # « #■

Two More Excellent Footwear Bargains 
for Women

AN’S POINT
$25.00lng Board* and 

nd Lockers. .
ed.T.tf High-grade American Boots, a well known brand, vici kid and 

patent colt, Blucher and buttoned style, some with black cravenette 
tops, all very smart, sizes 2y2 to 7. Regularly $4.00, Friday bar
gain ..

8 Dressers, Chiffoniers and Toilet -Tables, all samples, of 
ine mahogany and superior construction, 
larly $48.00, $65.00, Friday bargain ....

genu-
are all well finished. Regu-
..................•'................. $39:50

gain «••••*• • • » • •m • •«rrace
I N G $2.50

5c \• w • V* •420 pairs Fine Low Shoes, in dongola kid, patent top, chocolate 
kid and black vici kid, in Blucher style, all neat, dressy shapes, 
medium weight and light hand-turn soles, sizes 2% to 7. Regularly 
$2.00 to $3.00; Friday bargain

32cSuite, Dresale# 
i Sexea. $3.30BAND. 12cNatural Maiden Hair Fern, in 

preserved form, in boxes of 1- 
dozen sprays, as our stock is get
ting low we ask you to choose 
them early. Regularly 25c, Fri
day bargain

BEACH $1.50-
a IOC—Second Floor. Queen Street

^ "T e E/VT O N LIMITED day bargain
8c bargain ...............$60.00

—Fourth Floor.
18c

, —Fifth Floor. —Fifth Floor. -
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